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MESS'ENGER.

MAKING SHOES.
In his little but by th rocky shore,

Where the waters ever with changing hues
Creop in and out with a drowsy roar,

Sits an old man fashioning babies' shoes;
His face ls wrinkled, his hair is white,

His form is bout with his years of care,
But always the old.man's heart is light,

And ho sings ta iimsolf as ho labors there
"Pogging-away
All tha long day

Stitching over till set of a u1
Tides ebb an ilaw,"
Hourscomeandgo, V

Rest comes atter the workia done."

Through the window, glistening faraway,
Ho watches the white salis out at èea,

As they slowly fade from the shining b-ay
Clased out by the west-wind ligh t and feo;

And a fai-off look in his fade dye"
Roveais that his thouglits are driftifar

With the gleaming sails where the'son gull lie
And ho sings with his heart oer the6harbor bar:

"Pogginý away,
AIL theo lonîg day,

White sails drifting across the sea;
Tides cbb and flow,
Days coma and go,

*Voyage soon over for you and me?"

Ho turns ta lis work, and his rough cil hands,
As honest as human bands can bo,

Draw out the threads with thoir twisted strands:
And stitcl the crookod seams faithfufly.

F11or babies' foot mnuet bc sbod with Cura,
And old age carries the worl along.

And shoes ara botter by far ta wear
When pegged and stitchod with a little sang:

"Peggingaway
All the lonig day,

Infancy, childhood, youth and age
Tides ebb and flow, -
Years couic and go;

Life is only a writtcn page !"

And thus lie toils, Iv'ile the duys go by,
Spring Lurns ta souner along the shore,

Tae summers fade and the roses die,
And snow'drifts whitea the ieadlands o'er;

And, day by day, as the season'e run,
He sings and toils in a thoughtful use,

lis tlreads near wasted, work aimant done,
An old man fashioning shoes:

" Pegging away
Al the long day,

Shino and shadow, spring and fall;
Tides ebb anc flow.
Mon coma and go; -

God te Father is over all 1"
-- J. S. Cutleî', in Yoùtl's Companion.

THE ENGLISH SHOE-BLACK BRI-
GADES.

BY THE REV. ANDREW LEES.
Although the application of the subject

of this article will be found beyond the
power of the multitude whose eyes scan
the pages of the $u.mday-School Times, the
relgious phase of it is so novel, and the
genuinîeness of the type so youthful and
rough, that fresh stimulus nay be iparted
to soie open-learted and hungry rendors.
We are so iuch accustomed ta look ut
Christianity as it appears iii staidgatherings
of worshippers, witluin handsome and com-
modious buildings, under refined nanners,
in mature life, and associated with fine
clothing, that we are startled to find it
thriving vigorously in healthy lads mak-
ing a living on the streets of London.
" Who are they V' the intelligent traveller
may 'sk. " Thore are no outward indica-
tions of such a type of religious life on the
public thorouglfares of the modern Baby-
lon." With unusual satisfaction we gladly
answer it is a brilliant Christian fact that
the uncouth fellows with boot-boxes and
blackinig-brushes before thei on the aide-
walk at every second or third corner ara
rouglh Christian diamonds being remodelled
by the Holy Spirit and religious services.
Tley are recognized in our civilization by
the sable and sturdy title of The Shoe-
black Brigade.

The ragged schools having been coin-
nenced, iii 1810, by Thomuas Cranfield, as-
sisted by George Medley, a personal friend,
for feeding, clothing and educating out-
cast and destitute boys, were carried on
mostly by voluntary teachers until 1850,
whein it vas felt by those most interested
that Sone of the boys miglt be put ta
useful work. ,.On Noveinber 27 of that
year, a numberf the teachers met, under
the presidency of Lord Ashley, ta consider
means by which the boys who wiere sufl-
ciently advanced mighbt find employnient.
The Universal Exhibition ýto -be 'held in
Hyde Park the following year was looked

fra•r t irhY uch Ihopernt ois 'direè1-
tion ;andhore was an impressiors xiting
in the iilds of a few that ,on"-; the
Iuidreds of thouSZddè of oforelyoers-nd

others in London,-k or nniht' 'b'e'ipro-
cured for many ofi'the boys Thne eeting;
however, brokeup withLoûï eoirig'to iîrhy
agreement or ýpra tIò ressult W'inu
three Of the teacheís, -yoöng. barristers,
were returning hom'fr"oinitniirdthinking
over the problein, M õ"n'f theinaiked the
others, "Why 'not ua saihe o. our'boys
into shoe-blacks for thevisitorto'euoploy
on the streets;diàsI hav é fton Sen in
Paris?" ý The ugestio vs'"promtly
taken up,' and ' ach gave. $2.50 ta begin
with. They begaî.teachihg tlie bys the
art af shoe-blaking, adding 'politeness,

*and workiüg hard, they were àuccessful.
On Januay::19, 1851, a shoe-black vas
first scea by hie Laondon publie pursuing
hie cahlinïgCÂ Émeeting of the friends of
the'new p•ojet was casld ir Field Lane
School-rodm,' Captain Trotter in the chair,
and a former thief was 'selected and put
upon the' 'platfori, dresed lin his red
Jersey jcket, ta exhibit the mnethod of
doing his work on the street.

On February 24, rooms ware hired near
John Street, Strand for sixty-five cents a
week; and the three lawyers acted as
teaòhers, for the timae being, cf the boys in
polishing boots and shoes. It is needless
to say that ta such whole-souled men it be 
dame 'a pleasant and merry School, The
Vork soon exceeded their direct personal
cOntrol ; and while they ware on their
knees praying for God to send a suitable
person ta undertake the charge cf the boys,
a man knocked at the door. He was aem-
ployed, and lie worked mosb successfully
nineteen years among the lads. Thé first
regular Brigade boy was put ta work àt
Leicester Square, and the first customer
on the ground was a typical stout English-
man. The boy touched,his cap, went ta
work, brushed down his trousers, polished
his boots, and touched his cap again whoen
he.got his penny. Another and another
caine, and on that dav lie took in a large
number of pennies, tnd founded the im-
portant branch of youthful employmaent.

The police appointed the stations for tha
.work in Piccadilly, Regent street, Ho1'
born, at the Thamies bridges, and in thel
parks. The honesty of the boys was
tested, but they were found correct in
their returns. On July C0, 1851, thirty-
three shoe-blacks held a picnic at the Ex-
hibition. During its progress they nade
$2,500 at it. One of the few first boys
who had bean in the police office thirteen
times turned out well, and five of the
original brigade vent to Canada and pros-
pered. Love, from the commencement,
vas the motive-power applied ta the boys,
and it was found all-sulicient. New bri-
gades were formed, and the movemént
spread. The original or Central Brigade,
organized at th above date, wears red
color jackets; the East London, formed in
1851, wears blue jackets; the Notting
Hill, organized in 1853, wears blue and
white facimgs ; the South London, founded
in 1854, Ivears red; the North London,
organized in 1857, wears brown and red'.;
the North-West London, founded the saine
year, vears red and black facings; the
West London, organized also in the.same
year, wears purpla and scarlet; the Union
Jack, founded in 1858, wears blue sailor ;
and the Tower Hamlets, founded in 1873,
are known by tlieir red and blue facings.
Each of these brigades is now self-support-
i. 1888 tle total earnings amaunted ta

$55,416, and the sum in bank deposited by
the boys ta their credit .was $1,865.50.
The lowest number of boys in a brigade is
twenty, and the Jighiest at prosent (or
recently) is sev4ty. The rules forbid
thein te b inc&pased above a hundred.
Each boy carriesWiis nunbef on'his badge.
Oie lad is assigned to each station, but
sometimîoes in ti% city part of London two
are put to. woïle together. Stations are
chîanged twice a week, because somoe of
them ara more' profitable than others.
There are four divisions in each brigade,
and each boy, as hie entera, starts at the
botton of the lowost d&ision, and his pro-:
motion depends upon his own honesty and
diligence. he best paymg stations are
appointed to bbc fret d1yision clase of boys,
The average age mndè is $4.50 per week,
aod saometinies a boy takes $250 in a day.
April, Mayand June are the most favor-

ab]e r.iît1os of the year, because' the
shi i è are. nore frequent. Prizes are
i..a lltd to ecaurage diligence, making
' 't àllöwance for' tle lucrative stands. A

prtyis givn them- every winter, and
an xursiona the country is provided for
thermcveiry sumner.

Tlhisbrief sketch of the history and
public life of the Shoe-black Brigade leads
us, in a few sentences, to glance ab thieir
home. educational, aiid religious life. Each
brigade lias a building for itself, inucuding
sleeping-roomse, diiing-rooms,.school-room,
gymnasium, bath-room, and other modern
conveniences. There is a superintendent
and mnatron, with the necessary help. One
of the boys is appointed monitor of each,
sleeping-room, ta keep order ; the boy
longest in the roon generally fills the post.
In be largest dormitory thera are thirty-
five good beds. Elevatiig pictures and
practical texts of Scripture are hüùnig up ina
avery roomi of each establishment. A boy
is required ta pay four cents per nighot for
his bed, but all the other uses and privi-
leges of the building are imeluded .in the
weekly society deduction. Boysvho have
mothers or friands able ta accommodate
them with beds can go te such homles at
niglt ; but théy must report first thinog in
the morning, and leave the brigado at
night after all dubies have been perforied.
The home makes itsolf responsible for pre-
paring meals on Sunday. Durng weck
days, the lads may take tieir breakfast,
for which they are required te pay before
leavimg for thieir work, or in a publie res-
taurant. Thie mooney received by them is
delivered ta the superintendent every
night. If a boy earns $4.50 per week,
$2.00 are paid ta him as wages, $1.25 is
retaincd for thc support of tloe brigade,
and $1.25 ls put in the baik ta lis credit.

But the intellectualiiprovement of the
boys is carefully provided for. Four even-
lugs each week all are required ta attend
school on the premises, of an hour and a
half's duration, conducted by certificated
teachers. The usual course of study, of
all grades, pursued in the public sclools
is pursued, and the scholars ara examined
in the month of May of each year by a
.board of school inspectors. No puuish-
ment is allowed .nor force employed but-
that of love or kindness ii -he govermng
of the school by a few simple rules. Tloe
proportion of one in every seyenty on the
streets cannot read, but a momber is able
ta do so when lie leavesthe Brigade. They
lave music tauglt theim, and have amuse-
ments and physical exercise.

Moreover, the religious training of the
boys is attended ta with the utinost care.
There is no work allowed on Sunday, and
consequently no boy belonging ta the Bri-
gade is ta bc seon working on the sacred
day of rest. In the miorning, the boys
cither attend some Protestant place of vor-
ship la the neigloborhood, marclied in
their Sunday uniformn by thoir superinti-
dent, or services are leld for thom in blo
Brigade hall, conducted by theological
students, tho .superintendeit, or some
qualified person. In the eveonog, evange-
listic services are leld in eaci Brigade
building, suitably adapted, at wlich ci
boy attends. Those latter services are
often ronducted by sucl'gentlemîoen as Lord
Kinnaird, or ministers, meissionarics, and
well-prepared Christian workers. There
ara no Sunoday-schools in connection with
the brigades. Ou week-day mornings, tho
boys arc all assembled for readiug the
Seriptures and prayer before going to thoir
duty ut .thc public streat corners. At
nighot, worship of half an hour's lenîgth, .in-
cluding singing, reading of the Scriptures,
and prayer, is conducted, whicl every ona
attends. Occasionally, Christian men give
them additional religious and moral ad-
dresses. Thus the lads arc under strong
religidus influences and Christian training.

The English uniformed sho-black then
making his living iii the streets is a lad
who participates ia Christian worshlip
morning and evening of every. week-day 1
who keeps the Subbath, enogaîges in public
worship, who attends niiglot school six hiours
per week under duly qualificd teachers,
and who, in all probabiliby, ls a younog,
modest, and; rugged Christian. Many
muothers' heaft'- have been gladdenied by
seeimg their reformed boys living hoiest'
and industrious lives. -Indue tine, many
af tieoni enter the better-to-do avenue of
life. One becomes an Ainerican rmilway
mniager, one a sea-captain, saine sailors;

soen soldiers, and many mechanies. In-
deed, generally speaking, shoe-blacks, al-
though not children of Christian homes,'
are members of Christian brigades who
conduct themselves in a ianner worthy of
the son of an honored Christian pastor.
Young Christians will be glad at this acces-
sion to the multitude of those who follow
the Saviour of sinners. Out of about eiglit
thousand boys of from fourteen to seven-
:teen years of age, -a large nunber have
been Christianized and taught how to make
an honest and honorable living. The
shoc-blacks on the streets of Lndon,
thorefore, may be classified among the
most religiôusly 'disposed persons to be
found amid the surging throngs on the
streets of tho great nietropolis of the world,
-a fact in which every Sunday-sulhool
officer, teacher, and a host of scholars,
will hoartily rojoice.

Loidon, .Euqcland.

TO SUBSORIBERS IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the Uited Si ates
where International nîoney orders cannot be
procured can rimit by moncy order payable at
louses Point-Post Office, N. Y. State, or securo

an American Express Co., order, payablo ai;
Montreail.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The folowing are the NIvEw Ci.n lmEs for

the MEssEGER1, whîich aro c.onsiderablyroddu'ed:
1 cop .......................... ;030

10 coIos to one aduidress......... 2 25
00 " " .. ....... 0
50 " 1050

100 " " "'...20 G0
Samplo packago supplied free on application.

JonN DoU GALL & SoN,
Publishers Moitreal.

TirE A.TTENTrIoN oF SUBnscnERus is carnstily
called to the instructions given in every paper
that all business lotters for thoresngersiould
bo addressed "John Dougall & Son," and not ta
any personaiaddress Attention tothis will savo
much trouble ad wiill reduce tho chances of de-
lay or irregularity.

For clcarng the voice Br anoins Bronlil
TRocuEs ara ]lighly estccmed by clergymen.
"Pre-cinently, the best."-?cv. renl.n Warct

'3îccchcr. ' "I 'edoiiiend thocir, une tu Public'
speakers."-?cv. E. i. Chapin. "Of grat er-
vice in subduinghoarseness. '-Rev. Daniel WTise,
Aiv o. '"An i'vaiuabto inedicinc." Rer.
0. S. 1èclcer, Charleston. S C.

They surpnss ail otherproparationsinremoving
oarseness and allaying irritation of the throat.

Soid oniy in boxes. Prico 25 ets.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPP8'8b COCQA
BREAKFAST.

"fBy n thorough lconiedge cf the natural laws whillf'
govera the operations of digestion and nutrition. and by à
carefuil application cf Uihefine properticso f well-selected
Cocoa, r1n Epps bai provided our reakfast tables wit n
delicately flavored beverago whichinay savo lis many heavy
doctors'blle. Iti a y the judicious ueof such articles of
diet tlnt a. constitution may bo gi'odualiy haltup util
stronc enongli to resit every tendency to diease. Hun.
dredk of kuble maladies aro flontinq around us ready ta
nttaek 'wlerever tbora in a. wealr peint. IWo May esacape
maey a fatal ohnft by lueeping ourselves weli fortified with
pure blood and a properly nourfibed fraino."-'" Civil Ser'.
vice Giaztte."

Mao simply witbaionaig water or mnlk. Sold only le
paclices by Grocers, inhelleci tbus:
JAMES EPPsi di CO., Homeopatilc iemiets,

).ondon. Engliand.

T H E BEST.
D. Ml. FEanny & Co's

Illustrated, Descriptive and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
customers. It c better than aVer.

Ee pe on si o rd se
should 

send for it. Address
D. M. FERRY t CO.

LargestN Seese n th o i

o 11 ,OTIR MESSENGERl Firs, pintd pka.

lustrated renibt us and reci es for Jmk-

ut., 10 kotei d yJof Inckat Dougn, cf ontret

cent stam fr manl orte e nt f rthe bovc mo
our namo on tnity nwon style imbossed Gold

Uigod Edg , etc , Cards. Address HALL
adr•s& CO., Bolton Contre, P.Q.e r

THE NORTHERN MEssENGER- in printed and pub.
iled ecvery fortnighit at Non. 321 and 323 St. James

et., Montrea1, by John riedpiath Dougall, of Montreal.
Aubsines communications should bc addressed John
nousanasBon," snd aliotters torthe Editor shonia be
addressed "l Editor of the 'Northern Mesoer.'
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